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PREFACE 

"Our s lender life runs rippling by, 
And flldts 

Into the s,ilenc hollow of the past; 
What is there that abides 

To make the next age better 
For the last?" 

Tbis little book has been pupared for the purpose of putting Into 
permanent form such material rel:uing to t he history of the Brockport 
State Normal School as cou ld be secured. 

It should have been published a yur ago Immediately after the 
semicentennial extrcises 11\d fiftieth Commencement but fund,s were 
not 2\'lilable tt thtt time. However, iS a history of t he school and u a 
souvenir, h will have a ,.,_lue quite u grt:ai and a wekome just u warm, 
as though H htd a.pptared a few months earllu. 

,\lln)' difftrtnl ones have helped to secure and prepare the material 
which hu gone Into this book. Most of the mauer contained ia the 
Quarter Centennial History complied by Mr. Daniel Holmes In 1892 has 
been used. Annual circulus of the school, newspapers, letters and per
son:d rtmlniscenCtS have .ill furnished their quota. 

It is expected that many inaccur~cies and defects will be discovered 
snd it i.s hoped lhat corrections an4 sugctstions will be sent to rhe 
school for record. Upon lhe -.•holt It i$ belfe,•td thst this Semicenltn
nl:al record will be found reliable and of interest to t he :alumni, former 
s1udents and friends of the school. 

It was Impossible to Issue at this time a volume luge enough to 
include t he history of the school's activities :and its org:miutlons. The 
volume -.•lth ils present contents has gone beyond the allowance. At 
sny r:ue in Its present abbreviated form il will serve as 1 book of re
ference and will help to revive memories or days which, 

"As a swttt dream passed o'er my youlhful yeus., 
LeJVing me with purposes and plans of lift." 
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ADDRESS 

HON. CIIAIU.ES S. WHITMAN, LL D. 

Gove.t'ftor of the St.t• 

These exercises bck the unceru.inties that mark the usual Com
mencement. for you are not u those who are l aunched upon t he su of 
life wlthou t other direction than t hat indicated by the c hanging ardors 
of yout h. Your course is charted. your compus set, 11.nd you s:all under 
open ordeu that l ea,,e no doubt as to duties and t he port of destination. 

You have el ected, as your life wo rk, to serve democracy, i n a very 
vital and 1mportant way, and t he state, as Its p:~rt of this f ree and Ull• 

forced bargai n, has afforded you rare and special advantages In order that 
your services may be efficient in t he very hlrhest sense or :a much 
abused word. 

Since you entered this institut-ion, a very tremendous decision has 
been made by the United States. That civilluUon may be uved from 
dutructlon, and that cht peace of t.he world may be bullded anew on 
endurin& foundations, America has scaptld the Insolent challenge of 
the Imperial German Government, and a wtr·hatinc nation Is now mass· 
Inc tu Strength to put an end to war. 

The record is clear. The neutnlity of lwo and a half years sunds 
as a proof or our desr:airing :u-tempt to preserve the role ot medl:uor 
ag:ainst the day when emblttled Eu rope might be willing to substitute 
reuon tor armed force. Our resort to t he sword proceeds from recog. 
nitlon of the blttu t ru th that t he world's o ne hope of p-::ace and Justice 
lies In the utter destruction of the monstrous philosophy that cr:ues the 
mind and governs the actions of the Teuton :~utocr:acy. 

Beuuse the record is inileed so cle:tr, because th.e n il of Amuica 
reaches to the soul of our people ns well :as to t he quick Impu lses of 
t he hurt, there has been a response so gener:al as to be almost un:ani· 
mous. Out of the con,•lct-ion of Amer1ca's absolute unselflshntSS. 
purity ot purpose, and generous c htmpionsh1p of hunu nlty. Am~ric::ans 
have tnswered In one lrt:mendous body. 

This very unanimity or martial purpose, ho• •e,•er. ts the n.1lion's 
difficulty even u It is the nation's pride. It Is not b)' any means the 
case to-day that nationaf service is expressed entirely In military service. 
Wufare hl$ ch:an,ed materially since the days of the swo rd :and fou.y 
and fonJe. for every man on the firing line, four men ue nuded in 
the ftctorltS that supply the umy with Its munhlons and equipment. 
and the navy wllh Its ships and guns. Then too, there Is t he matter of 
food upply and manufacture. c2lli ng for patriotic servlct: In the field 
and on t he farm equal in importance. if not In dramatic: v:alue, to the 
patriotic service at the front. 

It Is to meet this difficulty th:at the n:ltion hu discarded the vulun· 
teer system nnd written into h .w the great pri nciple of the universal obli· 
.g~tllon of clth:ens to serve the commo n welfare In the nanner t hat may 
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be deemed but adapted to t he common defense. Thue is no greater 
lie than that •he selec::tlve draft law bas as Hs purpose lbe mere com· 
pulsion of the cowardly or Indifferent. As t manu of fact, tt Is pe· 
culuily designed to rutraln ardor, or rather 10 dlrtet the patriotism or 
the nation along lines of effecth•eness. It was not Americ:t's feu that 
Americans would not rally to her need, but that a wholesale, 111-con
sidtrtd rush to t he colors would dislocate and perhaps destroy the social 
and industrial life of the nation. 

This new vlev.• of national service has 1 very particular appllcat1on 
to you. No fact of ~·u must be permitted to hinder or we:aken the edu
cation:tl system of America. The school must be kept open. the sacred. 
fires upon the aHus of leunlng must be tended today with even gruter 
c:au t h3n t\'tr before. 

1 urge upon you a greater realiz.ation of the true importance or 
the- task that Is entrusted to you for solemn discharge. When bugles 
blow, tnd soldiers go marchtng by.-.,•ben women hurr-y abOut in this or 
that uniform. or else llke ship for hospital tnd tmbulance service, there 
will be 1 very strong tempt1tlon to quit your posts for those thlncs 
chat sum to bear more inUmate rel-ations to wsr. Yd not even the sol .. 
dier or the Uilor or the nurse l5 rendering tny more important strvlce 
to t he nation t han those who preside ov..tr the school roonts or the 
count ry, rearing the new generation to succeed to t he work or slruggle 
and high upln.tlon. · 

It Is democucy that we ue fighting for, and the soul of democracy 
is found In the school house. Whether the pioneer's but or the costly 
modern structurt, the school house stands, tnd b:u ever stood, as the 
expression or America's ideal tnd aspiration. 

).utocu.cles look to the present only, and exist to ensure the fell .. 
cities or the favored few. Democracies are concerned with the welfare 
and happiness or all, 2nd it is 1lways to the future that they are looking. 
Popular c:overnment hu its foundations in the splrU of progress :and Its 
enthusiasms are ne,•u so completely upressed as when the bsk in band 
is some tren1endous enterprise of social rec:ener:ulon nlcubted to make 
tomorrow better th:~.n tod:ly. The school house Is the votive shrine of 
democracy, testifying to a free people's devotion to advancement tnd 
love of progress. 

With us, my friends, education is not a privilege but a responsibility. 
America is not interested in learning u an indivldua.l adva.ntage but as a 
national asset. We spend our millions, not th:at life may meJn more to 
the citizen but that the dtlun may mean more to lire: not that the 
educ~ted man may take more out of the common struggle, but thlt he 
may put more Into it. 

Take away the school therefore. and Amtrlc:a Is robbed of meaning, 
aim and purpose. You may see from these things, how important Is your 
calling, how honorable and nectssary the duties that you ue called 
upon to discha.rc:e. In 2 Stnse you may be Slid to he the foster partnts 
of the nation. Tbe boys and ctriJ of Americl, throughout their forma-
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tlve period are committed to your c-u~ and there Is no hyperbole in tht: 
sucement that the tomorrow of America Is larcely what you choose to 
make h. 

The very ract that you han selected tuching as your wort in life 
l.s In Itself 1 sign that you ue worthy of the hl'h trust that a democncy 
repoSt.s ln you. It is a profession ln which tht financial regards are br 
from l:ugt. There Is no pos.sibiHty ihat wuHh will come to you; it fol· 
lows th:lt an utter ltck of sordidness sttmps your choke of occupation 
1-S noble and unselfish. It Is in such choices-bold and splendid pre· 
fe rence of ser"iee uther than tv:uict, t htt the spirit of America. fi nds its 
most complete 1nd glorious expression. We have been co.tlcd a nation 
of money-grabbers, a race of dollar-worshipers. T he answer to this is 
found In the annals or ou r natton:al life. The high honors or America 
have never been conferred upon men f1n1ous for their wealth. but a_t .. 
w:ays upon men who have h1d Utile Interest In be1ng merely rich. Those 
who order thtir lives in the Interests of humanity lh'e fore\'er in the 
hearts of millions. 

And so J say, to you. speaking u ihe rovernor of a great Common
wealth. that the blare of bugles and the march of men in martial khaki 
must work no disturbance in your minds o r the sllcbtest lessening in 
your pride of calling. You have that tO do which Is :as Important u the 
thtncs th:at they must do. It i$ your hich duty to make the me-aning of 
America cle-ar to t he boys and girls who " 'Ill succeed to the Americ-an 
lnherhanc:e and t he historic mission of Democracy. Putlc:ularly, at t he 
present time, you are called upon to be the Interpretative factor in 
Amerlctn life as far u our youth is concerned. It Is through you that 
they will learn why we fight and die; through you that they will come 
to an under-standing of the great truths and tremendous principles th:~.t 
ue back of America and responsible !or America. In a very d~flnite 
sense, you art (he guardians of t he fut ure as well u the custodians of t he 
prtsent. This w2r will not last foreveri tnd when H 1s over, when the 
nation gathers to assess damages :1nd estimate repairs, the task of re· 
construction will largely fall upon those who are the boys and girls of 
today-upon the generation now at school and under your care. 

U Is 1 htroic: time.. That which has proved to be evil, unjust, and 
o ppre.sslvt, Is doomed to destruction. New foundations are being laid 
for the building of a ntv.• o rdtr, and the blood of free men hallows the 
cornerstone of a temple of peace against which the powers of dukness 
shall not prevail. You have no mnn part In this ereat drama of liberty. 
Play It well. Upon the efforts of euh of us. upon our courage and devo
tion In tht discharge of the dutlts t o which the nation assigns us, hang 
the late of free Institutions. t he progress of popular government. the 
Ideals and aspirations of humtnity, the very ho pe of ctvillution itself. 
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ADDRESS 
HO!'I. ALBERT VANDER VEER, M. 0 ., LL 0 . 

Vice Ch•nc:ello~ of t he Board of Recent• 

Mr. President, l adies and Gentlemen: 

7 

I am not unmindful of my e.mburas.sment in following our worthy 
Governor, who bas given us such an exceedingly clear, forc::eful and 
patriotic address. We re,ret, today, the absence of our beloved Chan· 
cellor, Or. Sexton, who Is unavoidAbly prevented from being with us, and 
shuing t he keen enjoyment of this, occasion. We regret also, that our 
most efficient Commissioner of Education, and President of t he Uni
versity, Dr. Finley, Js de:talned by important duties elsewhere. 

Dr. finley is now probably on bls way home, iOO late, however, to 
give us th:t.t brilli1nce of thought that Is so impressive~ and of so much 
value at such a time tS this. The Regents authorized him to vt.sit france 
in order to see how t he universities 1111d schools of t hat count ry hllvc 
borne t hemstl\' t$ under the exigencies of l be war, how t he: stude nts 
htvt been mobilized, tnd what lessons or helpfulness their experiences 
2nd their sacrifices may have for the schools of America. It is to be noted 
thtt President Finley has received 1 most co rdial welcome from the 
President of the french Republic, :and from every department tn their 
system of school Instruction. T here ue many, very m:any, who, in 
o ur prayers, are wishing him, .and Regent Elkus, our Ambus:ador to 
Tur..key, :a safe return to their dear America. 

You are to be concratulated upon ha,•ing • •hh you to-d_ay the Go,·
ernor of thls gre1.t s tate, who, in hls :administration of its trfalrs, and 
partlcul:arly In rel:ltion to educational dutle.s, has btd few equals. Our· 
ing the past se.ssion of t he Legislature, In s igning t he laws regardhlg 
t he rural schools, t he city school bills, and bills pro viding t he neus
sary appropriation for special types of educttion fo r mentally retarded. 
and physically defective children, he. has entbled you and other edu
cational workers) to do your work tn the future on 2 higher plant than 
in the past. Governo r WhUm:tn hu given you an example of "pre
paredness" o r the highest orde r. 

Very soon after t he close of t he Civil War U w:as evident tll1t edu
cational questions were to receive marktd atte1lilon. This condltlon 
wu not confined to one portion or the Union, but prevailed in all sec
tions, tnd was e-.speclally to be nottced tn reference to primuy :and 
elementary studies connected with our common school systemi to be ex:
tt nded along lines of higher education In our secondary schools, liS well 
as collegiate work, and, ultimately to be applied l:lrgely to our p rofes
sional lnsUiutions. It would be a source of considerable interest to us 
~I to have this subject reviewed n\ore elaborately:-The meihods of 
brla.gtnr it abOut were earnestly discussed. at times with considerable 
energy, in this st:tce, apparently focussing J.bout the Legis12ture, and 
Board of Regents, In t he years t 86S and 1866, when chrters were 
granted to two institutions, each destined to develop splendid work, and 
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to fulrill t he many p romises and prophecies made by their loy:~l , dili
gent friends, who, at that time, labored so earnestl)' fo r t heir success .• 
T hese two Institu tions. brought Into tx1stence, and given t he power to 
proceed with their duties, were Cornell University and t he Brockport 
Normal School. Through Senator CorneH 1 wa.s personally cogntunt of 
the work being done In behalf of ncb: and It is very proper for me to 
refer more fully to the outcome of this discussion. which uhausted. all 
the pros and cons as to "'bether the training or tuchers for conducting 
the schools In this state, was to be encouraged in the tx1stlng acade
mies, o r by the establishment or Stnte Normal Schools. The' £riends 
of the latter wtre in the majority, which bet r~sulted In establishing 
t hree other schools at the same t1me. Then, a few years laltr, the 
legblaiure tuthorized the organization of .six more such schools. 

We art gtthered here to-<!Jy In a somewhat rtmln1sc:tnt mOOd. to 
ctlebnte rht htlf·C:tntury mark of your t'xisttnce. A half~entury 
metns much In the lift of an ln"ltutlon. coming constanlly under the 
appro~ng or dlup~roving eye of the public:. At times h mttn.s JUiise 
for work found to be imperfect, ctn.sure for work re:ally well done but 
not u nderstood. but In rounding up Chis period of time .If It c::an be 
proven t h:tt a good reputation has been established. and maintained. 
t he fu1 ure Is secure. In the analysis of your work, t he credll ~th•en for 
hilhful discharge of your duties Is large!)' i n excess of detrimental 
criticism. You have been wei,htd. from time to time. In the bal2nce 
and not found •anting. Remember you canno1 live in the fu1ure upon 
the good reporl of the past- sttady. persistent effort must be continued 
ir you ue to ruc:h tnotbtr half ctnlury and meet the earneSt commen· 
d2tion th:al Is yours to-day. 

In the carrying out of 3 very l:11rge pnt of t he progren that has 
been made In the inst ru ction of o ur children, 2nd t he people or t his 
sute. much has ~een entrusted to the 8o~rd of R.egenf$. and, at no time 
in our hlsto ry-.datlng back to a few years afier the Revolutionary 
Wu-hu so ~reat an amouni of work been accompllshed. and in so 
through1y 1 satisfactory manner, 1S It pre..sent. a fact largely dut. to 
the htlpful legislation enacted 1t che Ca~hol, from time to time. Tbis 
i.s especitUy Hue as regards the work of the last session In relalton to 
t he wise and beneflci:~.II:Lws enacted which, :ts I have stated. received the 
endorsement of our most excellent Governor. for :a much greater 
period than n cent ury it has been t he custom of this body to meet In the 
City of Albany, but a few yt:trs 1go, It was decided to convene occa. 
sion2Uy in some ot her city of the state, and. ir possible, to b:ave our 
mettlngs It 1 time like this when some form1l ceremonies were being 
c::a.rrltd out, In connection with the work or such an inslltutlon a.s is 
represented htrt to.day. Whtn you and your associates. vofcln' the 
sentiment or )'Ou r people. 2nd so many gradntes, dtcided to have tbis 
celebration, the 8o2rd or Regents 2rranged. to hold their June meeting 
here, At the same time, most of our offld:al work was t rtnn.:ted yes· 
terd~y. at Rochester, so t hat we might have to-day to frt ternhe with you 
here. 
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It is not out or place for mr to say that the State Normal Schools 
ue very precious to us 2.$ a Boud. A few days ago, in a very excellent 
address, delivered by Regent Alexander at the Commencement exer· 
dses of the Teachers' College, In Albany, he rdtrred to the o rganiu· 
li<ln of the first. normal school, which occurred in that clty, and which 
rave the members of the Board their inltlll crnt absorblnc Interest in 
~ucl1 educational work. Others havt joined the ranb of th:lt splendid, 
r ionettt hlstltution, ·and your nne organization has been looked upon, 
somewhat as an offshoot. urrylng with It t he tr·adltions or t he fi rst 
school established In this state. I say offshoot, for I 1m awue of the 
labors performed by that vigorous teacher, who for a period of four 
ye:us was President or the State NormJ.l School, whose influence radi:ttcd 
for many years from the centre of his e1rly work, not fu from here, 
and who, for so long a time, was the Secretary of our St2te Board <~f 
Rtgtnls, Samuel B. Woolworth, LL. D. 

These meetlncs of the Re1ents to which I have rderred. ht\oe 
brouK:ht us in closer contact with those forming the educational ground 
work of thiS great Commo1iwealth, :and have given us much valuable In· 
formation. On more than one occasion they have afforded us a keen 
ple.uure that h:as suengthened us In our further efforts to serve the 
Slllt. We have been scimulated to greater activity and Inspired more 
elrnutly to do our full duty. I feel we :ut all greltly Impressed
since our meetin~ of last e~·enlng. as well IS with what we have ob· 
sen•ed thus fa r-wlth the t hought t h:tt we shaH leave here. with a 
more concise, better undustandlng of the ucellent record you are 
maktn-=:. bririging you tbe commendation of your friends, as v.•eJI as the 
determination of one and :ttl tO make your future his1ory even grnttr 
:md better than 1t has bun up to the prtStnt time. 

As I have snld, my eullest recollection of your existence is t he 
discussion as to whethtr granting a charter to Cornell would Jessen t he 
possibility of your ohtaining the pas.uge by the Legislature of certain 
b.ws that • •ould enable you to brine into forct your work of teaching, 
and It made a very strong lmJ)rtssion upon my mind at that tlme4 The 
SenatOrS :tnd Assembl)'men of t hat day were sufrlciently broad·minded 
to realize th:lt there w:as room for both classes of institutions. That 
room still exisu. The work of the: normal school has not les.sened in 
value-co the pl'Ople at luge, nor has that of any college or university, 
yet the worth or your instructions to-day brines you :a greater responsl· 
bility tlu.n ever before. There hu 11ever been a time ln th e life of this 
institution when there was greater necessity fo r t he continuance or 
every tHort for the fullest instruction of our yout h, t han there will be in 
the lmmedlatt future. The fir;ht for the principles of our Government 
will tarry mtny or our best educated youths to their reward.. and in 
time, their placn must be: filled from your working ranks. The success 
with whlc:b those places are filled will depend largely upon the entrgy 
with which you perform your duties. We bring to you an expression 
of our grut confidence tn the work you ue accomplishlnc. For the 
past year, o r more. at a time llkt this we have made grnt use of the 
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word npreparedness/' both in military, civil, and professiOn3.1 circles, 
and I must say our observations here, i-egarding you r fift.>· years of 
labo r, lead us to the strong belief t hat you have certainly made pre para
tio n for doing better work i n t he future than i n your splendid p:tSL 
l~ifty-four and five years ago, your grandmothers- possibly some of 
you r mothers-were engaged In preparing dressings for the wounded 
sol diers. Grandmother's linen was of great sen •ice, It was used for 
the preparation of t he l i nt, and t he scraping of t he latter was done with 
a good deal of ,,·igor during the afternoon gatheri ngs of mtny of the 
women of that day. After t he battles around Richmond, and some
what later, the supplies t hat had been forwarded became exhausted. 
and it was a source or great joy when the United States Sanitary Com
mission brought to City Point, Harrison's l:anding, and other places on 
the James River, additional much~needed dressings. In t hose days we 
did not have such :1 bountiful supply :J.S at present : it w:ts only during 
the b.st year of the Civil War t hat absorbent cotton was made use of. 
It must be recognized that after t he introduction of aseptic surgery. 
surgical dressings became much more expl:nsive, and I want to say a 
word i n t hese, my closing remarks, in rerere nce to the work that is be· 
ing done in behalf of the Red Crpss. I must congratulate you, In t he 
cent ral part or tbe s tate, upon t he fact that in Rochester, 2nd raditting 
out to Brockport. and othe r surrounding towns, in raising your allot· 
mept to tbe $t00,000,000 you have far exceeded it, nearly doubling t be 
ass ignment, and, if I am correctly informed, wit h o ne exception, you 
are ahead of any other portion of t he sbte. You have done splendid work 
of which e'•ery citizen in t he state should feel proud and t hankful. 

Ot hers of t he Board are to follow me, o ne ve ry near to me, and 
for who m you have great respect, Regent Moot, who has some pleasant 
t houghts to offer you, and good wishes for your welf1re, and the stat e· 
ment applies to Regent Alexander, of New York, o ne of t he most fe rtile, 
vigorous, life-saving speakers on our Board. 

REMARKS OF WILLIAM R. WILLCOX, LL. D., AT TlfE SEMI·CENTEN. 

NIAL OF THE BROCKPORT NORMAL SCHOOL, JUNE 1917 

We come together to-day not only to felicitate t he graduating 
class upon t he completion of their labors here but also to join in t he 
interesting ceremony or celebration incident to the Semicentennial of 
this instit ut ion. 

Two years after the close or t he Civil War, t his school became a 
part of t he educational system of the State. At 11>out t he same time1 

several other Normal Schools were esb blished in different parts of t he 
State. The Commonwealth recogniz.ed in this establishment the fact t hat 
teaching is a pfofession and that the same attention and advantages 
mus t be given to those who t rain t he minds of t he childre n In our 
schools as is provided in our institut ions designed to train those who 
ca.re for t he bodies. 
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We were fortunate in our beginnings. The firSt Principal, Dr. 
Alslc:om McVIc.u, was a trained educator, :a man of culture and of wide 
vlslon. The foundations of the institution were firmly and securely laid; 
and thhouch Or. 1\\c:Vic:ar rem:ained 2S princip:al for but a short time, 
the orc:anlutlon perfected under his muterful leadenhlp was so com· 
plete tbat It stood the sthool In good stead for many years thereafter. 
Associated with him were other teachers who became prominent In the 
educatlontl field of the State. Dr. Milne and Dr:. Palmer, who were here 
In those early d:ays. both became princip:tls of Normal Schools In our 
St>te. 

There are many In t his noble band of Inst ructors who b:tve been 
here during these fifty years, of whom special mention should be made, 
lor, :~.Her all, an Institution of learning in the wider sense Is what its 
teachers make lt. The love and affection felt for this school by Us 
alumni Is In no small measure due to their respect, tdm1ralion and lo\•e 
(or those who have oonstituted the hcutty. The chid service of the 
teacher Is to lead to the formation of proper idea1s and to the realization 
of possibilities for future usefulness. The able manner In which these 
services were rendered by the f-aculty here when I was 1. student bas al
ways had my admiration and wum appreciltlon. No pupil who bad tbe 
privllece or sittlnc as a student in the clusroom of Professor John 
Franklin Forbes can' ever forget the enthusium "'·hb whlcb be awakened 
his pupils not only to the leuon.s of the day but to ibe duties and pos
sibilities ol the luturt. 

Those who have betn here as students, whether present to-day. or 
.scattered over the country in their various fields or :activity, are rejoie
lng over the great measure or prosped ty wh1ch hu attended this school. 
We are glad t hat we were permitted to glean of lts benefits. We are 
t htnkful for the lnspirallon given t o us in t hese surroundings, and for 
t he usociatlons or lhls place which have me:tnt so much to us t hrough 
life. 

To~d:ay we celebrate the fiftie th annlverury of our alma mater. 
Nevtr did we have more reason to be proud or her standing as an tnsti· 
tutlon of learnln( than now. Did time permit, we could trace the 
study growth from those early beginnings, not only tn numbers but in 
buildings, laboratory and genera.l equipmenc. It would be a pleasure to 
reca11 the splendid -,.·ork performed by our rraduatts In all their fields 
of utlvh)', but this is not possible, nor is tt neuss:ary. 

The particular place or the Normal School In our education&~ sys~ 
tem Is too .. ·ell-known to require elabor:ttion; tnd In that field the work 
or our own Institution Is equally well-known and :appreclattd. 

As I Slid In the beginning, Ibis school was loundtcl shortly alter 
the clou of the Civil War, at the time when the questions Incident to 
the settlement of that great conflict were uppermost In the thoughts of 
ou r people. As we gather here to~d:ay, fifty ye:~.rs afterward, It b at the 
period or :a world war into which Amerlc:a has been forced, on mccount of 
the deplorable and yet unavoidable conflict between t he united autocra· 
cles of Europe on the o ne b2nd and t he united democracies of the 
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world on the other band. This is a ~·ar for clvlllutlon and for world. 
peut. It ctlls for patriotism in tbe sense of a consecration of all they 
holcl dtar by citizens on the altar of humanity's needs. We co forth to 
wage a conflict against the destruction of wuku nations by the strQnger 
ones for their own acrnndiz:t:ment. We co forth to war that hu be .. 
come 1 holocaust, In which the sense of right and humanity h1S been 
lost. This ts not a selfish war on our part; H Is a holy cause In which 
America Is engaged. Patriotisn\ is therefore needed, which is a consecra
tion to the noble championship of Humanity's rights. 

The p1trlotism of the hour demands grut ucrlfices on the part 
of men and women. Soldiers must be trained and fitted for their ardu
ous duties, but the nation must first be trained to become heroic. ln 
this contest there mu$t be in our country no division of counsels; no 
partisan advantage should be sought, and no part1san politics should 
have a p11ee in the considerat-ion of these momentous questions. We 
ue united u 1 people in the support of the Government engaged in 
pushing this war to a successful i.s.sue tnd at the earliest possible time. 

Wt. are clad to.d-ay to have with us so many representt.tlve,s of the 
Recents of the University. We are also happy to have with us the 
Governor of the Commonwealth. In the midst of his arduous duties 
Incident to the present conflict we know the crea\ demands upon his 
time and energy. It is a matter of pride to us all that In the v.·ork: of 
preparation and mobiliz.atioo of the resources of the State for this great 
conflict, our own Commonwe:a.lth under the generalship of Governor 
Whlllnan hts: led all the rest. In meeting with us to·day Governor 
Whitman hu not come into an unfamiliar atmosphere. He was once 
a teacher In an uademy in Brooklyn at the beginning of his career, and 
showed there t he same qualities as an administrator which have made 
his record as Governor such a notable and brilliant one. 

In behtlr or the Alumni I desire to t hank Or. Thompson, t he 
Principal, and his a.ssociates in the raculty, and also the members of 
the local bo:trd, ror the opportunity which they have tfforded to us of 
comlnc here to h.ke part in this semi·centennlal celebratton. We ue 
proud of the s~hool, or all It has done, and all It sttnds ror aud we 
pledge our unswerving loyalty to its Interest In all the years to come. 

ABSTRACT OF ADDRESS BY HON. ADELBERT MOOT, U.. D. 
Reaent of tlie Uninnity of t.he Stale of New York 

Dr. Moot conveyed the congratulations of the Recents, stated that 
he was a NormaJite from the Geneseo Normal School, and had the bene
fit of training under Dr. William J. Milne formerly of this school. 

Dr. Moot reftrn~d to the fact that the Normal Schools are not pe.r
rect. lie said: "Much money ·has been spent upon t hem of late to fur
nish bricks and mortar, paint and putly. That means good buildings 
In which to do work, b ut the system of p aying Normal School teachers 
has become chaotic, in that one may get double whtt another receives for 
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ttachln' tbt ume subject in another Normal School, under like circum
stanct.s. The Regents bne long been in favor of a reform In this 
respect, so that the Norm:a.l School te.ae.btrs shall be paid adequatt 
ulultS. upon a gn.ded buis, lbat will be 2t least as good as thost paid 
In our grett cities. Then Normal School tt:achers would know what to 
exptcl, and the State could keep its very but teachers In Normal 
Schools, ualnlnf teacher~. for there can be no more lmporu.nt work 
iri the world than the work of tn.ining tucherS.'' 

Dr. Moot complimented the GovernorJs statement that t he soul of 
democracy ls In t he schools, and showed t hat the t:t.sk of the teacher is 
the most important or all, in that the teacher trains t he soul of demo
crucy. He said, "The work of the sculptor w1th marbte, ot the work of 
any utbt, or of any profe-Ssional man or woman, Is quite second:tr)' to 
the work. of the tucher, who receives bright children and tr:tlns them 
tor their life work In a great democracy. 

In the work of training the soul of democracy, stress should be 
laid upon the correct teaching of history. especially wHh resp~d to 
ont's own country, so that the pupils will not think that some of our 
Indian wars, and our wu with Mexico. were prompled by rlcbt motives. 
whut:a.s pupils should be lau&ht to look with pride upon our strugclt 
for Uberty In the Revolution, for the liberty of the downtrodden sines 
In the Civil War, and for the Uberty of the oppressed people of Cuba. 
In the war whh Spain. J cannot find in the schools and colleges of 
Gtrnany, In five hundted years_. time, thai the young of that rountry 
have ever been tturht i he simple, plain right and v.•rong of wars, or 
the plaln principles of rJght and wrong, as Abraha111 Lincoln showed 
thern ·and applied t hem in .the Rebellion. Democncy, btlng t human 
brotherhood, must be controlled by plain principles of right tnd wrong. 
and t he teacher In our schools must train the rising generation for self
government t long these lines. H the teachers 5ucceed In this task, 
democr:acy will not undertake such unjust wars as that undertaken by 
Germany In 19 t4, :and the result wilt be permanent pttct. through t he 
rule of reuon, :tnd the domination of right over wrong. through inter
national law and international courts." 

In conclusion he wished the gn.duatts well In thls crtat work. 

ADDRESS 

CHJJtLES BEATTY AILXANDER. U. D., UlT. D., 

R•a•nt of tbe Uni•enity of the State of New York 

Your Excellency, the Governor, J\,r. Vice Chancellor, Mr. President, 
Mr. Chairman Willcox, members of the Board of Regents, the Faculty, 
t ht Graduating Cl:l$S, Ladies and Gentlemen:-

Aher l he very kind words which hl\'e been spoken to me by tht" 
VIce Chancellor, and the promise he has made as to the kind of speed, 
whh:h he expects me to ma~e, you m1y imagine my feelings when I 
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think or the contrut between the promises of the Vice Chancellor and 
the reality of t he perfo rmance. 

When I was :asked to come up here to--day, I did what all wise Re
gents do and "got up,. the subject of Brockport Norn1al School, and to 
do this I studied that unique and invaluable work prepared by Deputy 
Commissioner f lnecan, ''Teacher Trainlnc AgendeJ?'-"Historkal Re
view of the Various A'encies or the State of New York emptoyed in 
Tn_iniog and Preparing Tucbers for the Public Sc.hoo1s of the Stue." 
I found much to Interest me in the history or Brockport. In the first 
place, l was struck with t he fact tlut Its fi rs t building h:1.d been built 
t;.y t he Baptists. This Is true of many Institutions of the country. :.nd I 
wa.s reminded of t he time when I stopped :.t a town in the West :.nd 
uk.td a man who wu sitting on the porch of the hotel what d enomina· 
tion the church opposite was, :and be sald:-"She wor a. Bapti.st, but they 
don't run her now." I "''U l.lso much surprised at the fact that In tS69 
the entire collection of the museum of the school consisted of a bushel 
of stones, .. most Of which were "'·orth1ess 2nd were thrown out the win· 
dow." As Chairman of the Committee on Museums and Scientific 
Work of t he Regents, 1 wish to say tb:.t lLt t his Ume no s to nes 1re con· 
sldered worthless, and that had t he grellt Dr. Clarke, the he:.d of our 
scientific: work, been in t he neighborhood, I am sure he would have 
shoWn the students the value, not only of those which were retained, 
but those which were thrown out the window. 1 do not suppose that 
the build.inc in wbkb these early stones were deposited was made of 
rbss; otberwlse lhe proverb might well be applied. t am wonderin-g 
even now if these stones, whit.h were doubtless indestructible, could 
be gathered by one of your classes 1n scientific rt.starch tnd restored 
to t he museum, and t hen Or. Clarke can come up htre a.nd expbln their 
value. 

Coming down later in its history, I wu somewhat Interested to 
see t hat this school wms early in the field of t he development of o ur 
agricultural resources; for in the ume book 1 saw a picture of a beau
tiful lldy student cultivating lettuce In the carden of the school. I 
hope you win co on In these chumlnc acricultural pursuits. 

It is not without great signirlcance to me that the original money 
contributed for this school was raised here in the year after the close 
of t he Civil War at a time when there wu great h.ck of funds and times 
were poor; It Is to t he glory of the people of Brockport t hat they con· 
tributed in money and property about $ 106,000 at that thne, and it 
gives good pro mise fo r the future to think that perhaps when \ he pres
ent wa.r Is over, the people of our Stlte will turn to education :and ade• 
quately develop h. 

I heard with pleasure tbe Covunor assure you that those who in 
this war are unable tO serve in the fighting line. if they are faithful in 
the service or the cause. are entitled to equal pnise with those ~~ the 
front. This was the view taken by King David when he returl)ed from 
t he slaughter of t he Amalakitt:$. You remember that '1C:crlai n men or 
Belial" tnslsttd on dtpriving t hose who had not adua.lly betn In the 
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battle, of a share of the spoil. but David decided .. , , his part Is tba't 
g<><lb down to the b>tlle, so sb•ll bi$ part be thtt 11rrl<lb by tbe 
stuff," and be made II a statute and an ordina.nce unto Ibis day. Wben 
you are servlnc In th< Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. buts, In the play· 
ground societies' wort, in the canteen, in the base and Uelcl hospitalS.. 
you can think of the words of King David 1nd Govunor Whitman. 

t have been interested also in what b:as been uld of the Governor's 
part In t his year's legislation. I am opposed to him In po11ttcs, while 
t hose who have heretofo re spoken are of his party and you may Imagine 
th:U they spoke with some preJudice; but I feel bound to ny that the 
Governor carried through more co nstructive legislation for t he good 
or the schools th:an has t.ver been done In any year by 2ny Governor 
of t he past; :and I m:~.y uy that it probably exceeded whtt any ruler of 
aoy country ner accomplished for education in the course of a year. 
I allude parll<ularly to t he Township Bill ancl the Clly School Bill, 
which have now become taw$. t myself wa.s in that fight, and the 
powers of evil seemed to be nnyed :against the bills, but the Governor 
never flinched. hclng political injury and attack, in his determination to 
benefit tbe children and young people of the State. 

I am delighted to see Or. Willcox. Cha.irmtn of lbe Republica.n 
Natlona.l Commhlet, present to-dty. and to learn that he is a cnduate 
of this Institution. 1 have often wondered where tbe wonderful mathe
matical powus of Republica.n National Comm1ttees wtre derived., and to
day I was u ken 10 the fountain head. where 1 gazed upon the room in 
which the Chairman of the RepubJican National Committee learned his 
arithmetic. This Is 110t said in criticism of his arithmetic. I would say 
to him that we too have mat hematicians in our party. 

R,derence has been made to t he Red Cross, and I reJoice to see. 
Us emblem on mtny in this g:athu-ing. I do not care to think of Its 
adoption iorty ynrs ~go having been suggested by s imply t ransposing 
the Swiss flag:. The Red Cross, :as :a badge of service for s uffering men, 
has been In use fo r three centuries. There wu a man n:amed Camillus 
de Lellls. who, on btlng released from a pest bouse In Rome, devoted 
himselr to suffering humanity, and be said of his followers: .. T hey shall 
weu 1 red cross upon ihetr breasts to remind t hem of the suf(erln(-s of 
our Lord Christ. This will cive them s1rength and encourt.cement.'* 
On the day dedicated to his memory, the tSth of July. In ball the 
Churches In Christendom. there is a celebration tn his honor. At tblt 
service.. his favortte verse and mouo is said or cbtnted. It ts murmured 
In the latartlttS of the East. the prison camps of Germany. the trencbe:s 
of flanders. It is exemplified in the story of the heron who may not 
be wearing the red cross, but who have merited the Croix de Gu.erre 
and the VIctoria Cross, and whose lives may be ebbing away, from 
wounds received In t he defense of a comrade. Dear friends, as we give 
faithful service In support of t his war, we a.re each fulfilling Hs spirit 
of sacrifice. It Is this : ••Gruter love bath no man than this; th:.t he 
lay down his life for his !rlend!' 
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ADDRESS 
HON. THOMAS E. FINEGAN, LL. D. 

Deputy Comm& .. joner or Edu.ea.tion 

Governor Whitman, Mr. Chairm:ttt, Mr. Chancellor, h\embers of the 
Boud of Regents. Members or the Local Boa.rd and of t he faculty, 
j\1~mbers of the Graduating Clus and Friends of the School: 

Don't you sympathize with me 2t this time ? Having hurd such In 
spiring addresus from the Governor or tbe Stat~ fron1 the Chancello r of 
the UniverSity, from perhaps the most distinguished 1lumnus of this 
i nstitution, :utd from two distinguished members of the Board of Re· 
gents, you should not have inflicted upon you an address rrom one who 
i.s ]ust an ordinary workt-r in the Educ:ation Oepartmeni. It requires 
some courage to follow men of the type you have alre2.dy heard, and 
pa.rticularly 1fter they have delivered such addresses as those to which 
you have just listened. One of tbe Regents bad evidently carefully ob· 
served the program, and to add to my embarranment, he u t ed me 
just a moment ago. If l could explain why the program lu,d been tr· 

ranged so that Miss Cummln1s 'sbould sing "The Wanderer" lmmt.· 
diately aHer I had spoken. t tried to get a little comfort out of the 
thought that. In arr1nging the program, the names o f two Regents were 
associated with my name In the SJme pan,raph and even ln the same 
k;nd o( type hnmedlately preceding this announcement but, after lis
tening to tbe addresses which they have glven, it Is necessary to gh·e 
some other explanation of the urangernent or this progra.m. 

l should like to point out to you young ladies, • •ho constitute tbe 
great majority of t his graduating clus, t he opportunities which the 
future holds for you. You heard Governor Whitman state thls morn· 
lng that, in h1s e:arly career, bt wu 1 teacher. You beard the dls· 
Hnguished lawyer, an alumnus or t his school who tt:u brought honor 
to the Institution for many yea_~ state that he also wu a tucher tn 
his urly days. The Chancellor of the University was a professor for 
3 long period of time in one of the distinguished educational lnstHu
tioos of tbe State :and one of the other Regents had bis utly exper
ience as a teacher. I should like you to know that I also served u a 
teacher. There are great prospects ahead or you young people. If 
you are as faltbful ln your work as teachers as these men you have 
hecard this morning have been, your class may become a notable one by 
furnlshlng to the State a governor, a chancellor, a public service com
missioner, regents of the University, 1Dd even a deputy eommissloner 
of eduution. 

This Is a great day for t he Brockport State Normll School. I 
should eve!] like to say that tt is a red-letier day for your inst-itution. 
1 am, however, barred from using that tx'prtssion here in the preunce 
of the Uoard or Regents. Thlt bOdy ha.s Just ornelally authorized the 
issuance of a new Engllsb syllabus and. in their presence:, all employees 
of the Education Department must conform to the standards or that 
sylh.bus in t he languare which they use. I may sty t herefore that this 
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is to be one of the conspicuous d2ys in the history of this Institution. 
It 1s a day on whlch publlc recognition is given to the fUty ynrs of 
service which this school hts rendtred to the public school system of 
the su.ae~ Ourlns this period of time, this institution has graduated 
two thousand men and women who have entered the teaching service of 
the public schools. There have also been ln attendance two thousand 
o ther young men and women, who for vJ.r'lous reasons, were unable to 
complete their courses., but who took p2rt of such courses, became teach· 
ers in the schools :and rendered years of valuable service to the State. 
This Is a fine record for one i nstitution. The money expended for t he 
maintt:IHLn ce or this normal school was a wise Investment on t he part 
or t he St:l.te :and lt hu yielded tmple returns in t he service which these 
four thousand men and women have rendered u teachers. 

T be service rendered by this institution to the St:ate ls not limited, 
however, to the men and women it has tnined for the teaching pro. 
fesslon. An examinat ion of 'he records will show tht.t mtny ot Us 
graduates. after teachlnc for some years. preptred for o ther work, 
entered the professions of hw, me.didnt. or theolO&Y and :austned emi
nent success in tbtir respeetive professions. 

But aside from all tbls, if no account were to be taken ot the ser
vic.ts rendered by these tt"tcbers 2nd other eminent men In their 
profe.ss1on1l lite. the S111t could have wt-11 affordtd to expend the 
funds which hsve been netesstry for the m1intenanee of th1s school 
to educate and ~h·e 10 the State and to the Nation -a man who has 
set such high standards in p rofessional and official life and who has 
gi"en such Ideals to the political life of t he Nation as those of your 
distinguished alumnus, i\1r. Willcox. 

You have heltd sevtrtl of the speakers stale that the authorlu· 
tion of the establishment of t his school was made in 1866 and that t he 
ins titution hu Just rounded out fifty years of .service. Thl!re 1s :t 

reaso1l why t h1s school ha.s just rounded out fifty years of service. It 
Jj not wholly a loul ruson t nd ls not wholly associated with the work 
of the old academy. The 2utborUy ror its orgtnlutlon was given in 
the year when the schools of t he St:ue were made absolutely tree. Tht 
public school system was then t o mean more for the State than tvtr 
before. Its work wu to be developed and extended. T he expansion 
of the school system cre:ttt-d a demand for trained teachers. and four 
additional normal schools " 'tre t:StabHsbed. The people ot Brockport. 
as well as the State, are fortunate that one of these schools wu lo· 
cated in thls v\llage. Public t-ducation was not in so high favor whb 
all classes ot people fifty yurs ago a.s it is to-day. There Is somethln& 
in ou r record of Ibis matter which is rather humiliating now 1$ "'e 
look back upo n h . Only :t few years before Ibis school was o rgtnh.ed, 
t he people of the Stale- ''Ottd upon the proposition as to whether or 
not ' the public schools of the Siate should be made free. It will be as 
surprising perhllps u lt Is humil:ttlng for you to know l hat In ro rty· 
se .. ·en counties ot th e St2te, a majority of the voters registered them· 
selves as opposed to free schools. Wit h a voting population of :a Utile 
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o"'er tour hundred thousand, one hundred eighty~three thoustnd 1nen 
went to the polls and voted against the free school proposition. When 
we \'isuaHte tbe types of schools which are operated all through our 
St2te to·day, we can hardly understand how it was that so many of the 
people of that time should be opposed to the maintenance of free 
..schools. 

1 want to contrast still fu rther the state of the public mind on edu
cation to-day with that of fifty years ago. Within a dozen years after 
this institution bad been eshblished, a governor of the State sent a mes
sage to the Legislature in which he not only stated that normal schools 
-were unnecessary and should be abolished but went so far as to S:ty that 
'it was an Injustice to the taxpayers of t be State to maintain free high. 
schools. With the attitude of that governor, l wish to contrast the at
titude of the governor who has addressed you this morning. No gov
.ernor ever oc.cupied the Executive Chamber of this State and no gov
ernor ever occupied the gubernatorial office in any State of the Union 
who hts given txecutive approval to more important educational 
measurts than Go\•ernor Whitman has during the three years w hich he 
h1s served as Governor of New York State. Any one or the great 

. measures which he has approved would have made his administration 
remembered for generations by the educational lea~ers of t he country; 
but when you consider the great number of far-reaching important 
educ.atlonal measures which Governor Whitman not only approved 
but to which he gave his support while they were pending 1n the Legis
l:uure, and which could not have been enacted into law without his 
support, you will recognize t.hat l have not over-stated the services 
which he has rendered to the public schools of the State and therefore 
to the nation itself. Let me briefly enumerate sonte of the.se measures, · 
so that you may have a full appreciation of tbe truthfulness of what I 
have just said. Among t he imporUnt measures approved by Governor 
Whitman were the following: 

t. The PhysicaJ Training law enacted one year ago, which gives 
promise of great beneficial results to the people of the State within the 
next few years. 

2. The teachers re.tirement law for the City or New York, which 
shows the personal interest which Governor Whitman has i n the men 
and women who are engaged in the teaching service. ' 

3. The two great companion acts,-the one known as the "town
ship law" which reorganizes the rural school system of the State, and 
the other, "the city school JawH which wUI effect a re-organization or 
the school system maintained in the citie-s of t he State. Governor 
Whitman knew t hat t he Constitution of the State which has been adopt
ed by vote of t he people made It t he duty of the Legislature to provide 
for "a sysem of free common schools, wherein all the children o f the 
State may be educated.11 His knowledge of law enabled him to lnttr
pret this provision of the Constitution as meaning that each boy and 
girl in the State was entitled to receive equal educational opportunities 
.so far as might be pos.slble. The enactment of these two laws will ef-
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feet that result as nea.rly as· any legislative uts are capable or effect
in( the same. 

4, Laws providing for the enumeration of the mentally retarded 
children and the physically ddective cblldren, requlrin' the serre,a
tion of such children, am1 the establlsbment of courses of study acbpted 
to their special needs.. 

5. Provision was mildt for addittontl c.ompul.sory attendance 
Inspectors, for the proper enforcement of the compulsory attendance 
law, for additional medical inspector$ and trs lned nurses, ror the proper 
enforcement or the medical inspection law, and for the establishment of 
a buruu for th e educ-ation of adult ilHterates. 

No governor who has served an Amerkan state can point to a 
greater record of educational legislation than Governor WhHman has 
to his credit during his servic.e as Governor of ou r Sttte. 

In view of what Regent Moot so e:arnestly And trut hfully stated, 
I feel const rtlned to say a word in relation to lhe salaries of members 
of t he faculties of the state normd schools. Governor WhHman, one
fourth of til the members· of the h.culty of this insthutlon resigned this 
year because they were offered larger ubries in high schools In cities 
and vma,es In this and adjoining states.. Other normal schools are 
experiencing the same embunssment. One member or this faculty 
was of(ered an l.ncreue of S2SO.OO to do similar work In 1 hlr;b school 
in 1 small ctty. She very properly accepted the piau. The prindpal 
of the school asked me if I could recommend :a teacher to fill t he 
vacancy. l happened to know of a teacher. well qualified by tr-aining 
and experience to fill the position, 1nd opened up negotiations with 
her. She expressed a desire to worlc in a sttte normal school. She 
wu 1nterested In the training of te:achers and quite willing to come 
to Brockport. When requested to state the terms o n whlcb she would 
come, she SAid, " I will come at the same salary I am now receiving. 
I arn now paid $1400.00 and my salary will be Increased Jt OO.OO next 
year." The negotl:atlons closed right t here as the State could offer her 
but $950.00 to fill the vacant position at Broekport . 

We are 110 t attempting, Govetno r Whltm2n, t o prejudice you in 
this maHtr: we know how useless such action would be. We do, 
however. wish to pruent to you the b:are, naked truths which were 
so clearly :and forcibly st:ated by Regent Moot. We read In the papers 
nearly every day. and our public men upon all occasions state thai, 
In tbe crut Impending crisis, democr:acy must be SlYecl But who is 
to save democruy l If dtm«ncy is to be saved, It must be done 
through the agencies pointed out by the Governor, Re,ent 1\\oot 
:and others. Democucy i.s to be saved throu,b the eduntion of the 
coming generations :and the rreat instrumentality In the achievement 
of this result must be the teacher in the public schools. I have no fear. 
t herefore, that a governor who hu mccomplished for public education 
wh:at Covernor Whitman has :achieved, will be willing to retire from 
the ornce untll he has accomplished the one great remaining s tep so 
vital to the successful administration of our vut school system,-the 
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establlshment ol a salary sc.bedule for the normal lns11tutlons or the 
State which will enable those charged with the admlnlstntion of such 
schools to select for the faculties of these normal schools the best· 
tnlntd and the most successful tcac:bers that may be found anywhere · 
in our country. 

ADDRESS 
ARTHUR V. FAGAN 

Ptesident of tho Cla .. of 1917 

Mr. President, ·and Members of the Local Board of Mtnagers : 
On beh:alf of t ht class of t 9 t 7. It is my pltasant duty and privi

lege to present to the school it this time a gift in token of our' apprecia
tion of t ht :advantages we have enjoyed hue, In do1ng this. 1t has 
seemed to us best to continue the custom initiated seven years ago of 
placlnf an art class window in our assembly b:all. Each wtndow is one 
of a series designed not only to be:auUfy the ball but also to show some
thing of the J'listory of art, architecture and historic ornament. The 
• •in dow on the ltft, pr~stnted by the class of 19 1 1, shows Greet archi
tecture. that of 19 12. is Egyptian, t9tS, is Rom:an; of those on the 
righl. t 9 tl l.s .\\oorisb, t 9t4 Byza.ntlnt.. t 9t6 Romanesque. The one 
we havt chosen is likewise Byzantine. lt represents the famous catbe· 
dnl of St. Mark's 11 Venice, which Was consecrated about t 094. Only 
a Ruskin can describe its beauty. He says there are ' 'I multitude of 
pillars tnd whhe domes clustered into a long l ow pyramid of colored 
Jlght.'' In the midst of 1 wealth of ornament, some of which Is Gothic, 
are 11t he solemn forms of angels, sceptred tnd robed to the fett, and 
luning to etch other across the gates. ln th e broad :archivolts Is 1 

conth1uous chain of language and of life, and above t hese :another range 
of glltterlng pilli1Jcles mixed with white arches edged with scarlet 
flowers,-a confusion of delight, amidst which the breasts of the Grtek 
horsts are seen bluing in their breadth of golden strength, and the 
St. Mark's non lifted on a blue field covered with stars." 

Mr. President, it gives me grtat pleasure, spuk:tng for the class of 
t 9 t 7, tO present t~ you for the school this art gla.ss window. 

ADDRESS 
HON. HENRY HARJUSON 

Prtiident of the Local Boat'd of Mana.c•n 

congutulste the members of the cl:us or t9t7 on having com· 
pleted the1r cour$e in this school with credit tO themselves and to the 
satisfaction of the faculty. t congratulate them on their good fortune 
in graduattng ihis yeu, when we are celebrating o ur fiftieth Anniver· 
sary, for they h:&ve the great and unusual honor of lhe presence of the 
Governor of our grut State, the members of the State Board of Re· 
g~nts, i he Deputy Commisstoner of Public Education, and very many or 
ou r Alumni. As you look back on your life htrt!, I :am sure you will 
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reu.ll with much s:atbbc:tion and pride thtt your c:lus was so signally 
honored. You :are to be congntulated 21so on your choice of :a. clus 
motto, which is ptrtlcularly appropriate at t his limt. "One for all
aH for one." c:arrlu with it the spirit or loyally and mutual service
two tblngs g-reatly needed at this crisis in our national life. While )'OUr 
motto was intended to apply to your dus relations. I am sure you have 
it in your hearts and will make 1 broader llpplication of It, The fact 
thtt young men of your class promptly responded to the President's 
call. and plleed their names on the honor roll with those who were 
willing to fighl for the prindplu and ideals for • ·hieb our country has 
2hnys stood. is sufficient evidence tbtt you will not limit the :applka· 
tlon of your ctus motto. One of the dominant motives In the lives 
of right thinking men tcrday 1$ t hat or service- service lo those with 
whom they associate, service to the comn1unities In which they li\•t, 
service to their state and their country. This Idea., which ha.s been 
slowly taking root In our national life. is crowing rapidly In this time of 
strife and danger. There is a stronger tendency to-d:ty, than evtr be· 
fore, In all relations of life, toward mutual helpfulness, towards the 
recognition or the rights of the <~ot ber fellow." We set It i n profes· 
siontl me. in buslnes.s lile, tn personal relatlons, and J believe in polltl· 
c1l life. The 'rtat weakness In our American dt:izensblp Is that whitt 
we are tenacious of our ris-hts, and ch.mor loudly for them, too many 
of us have blled to realize that being an American cltiten i nvolves 
duties and obligations as well u rights. 

The members of the Class of 'l9t 7 c1n rtnder 110 bettu service 
to their country than., as they pass a.long to others the results of thei r 
training in this school, by impressing upon the minds of thost- com~ 
mltted to their charge this lde:a of servite, together with that stnse 
of the duties and obligations of citizenship which is the basis of true 
loyalty and true patriotism. 

The custom started by the Cla.ss of t 9 t t. 1.nd followed by each 
succeeding cb.,s, of prestnttnr a memortal window to their Alma 
t'thter, is very gratifying to the facult-y :~nd Lo<;:~l Boud. It is l.n lndl· 
cation of t he splendid splrU that exists In t his school tO·day :and re· 
fleets credit upon students :and faculty alike. 

In this bour of sepautton we do not feel that )'OU ue S.c!'\'erlnC" 
relations with us; you ue simply pauing from the student cla.ss to the 
ranks of the Alumni, where you will find the same loyal spirit that 
exists in our st udent body. Our Alumni are loyal. While th~y :are 
Jbso rbed Jn tctive duties of Hfe. we know that in their hetrts is 2 deep 
and abiding a.ffectlon for the uOid Lady•' we all IO\'t so well. 

1'\o\r. Fagan., it Is my privilege and vtry pleas.ant duty, In behalf of lht 
Loc:al Board, to accept the g1ft of this beautiful window as a.n uprtS· 
sion of your affection for your Alma Mater. We will ~lw2ys cherish it 111 
grateful memory of the class of t9 t 7. 1 1uure you that u you leave 
us to take up new work and new duties. you ca.rry with )'Ou the best 
wlshu or evtry member of the faculty and local board for your success 
:and h1ppiness. 
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GENERAL HISTORICAL SKETCH 

On the site now covered by the Brockport State Normt1 School In 
the yean t 8lO· t8J6 the Baptist Missiona.ry Convention of the State 
of New York erected a stone bu11diog 60xtOO feet in Slle. :aod four' 
stories high. The J:and was given and a p :art of the mont)' was con
tributed by liiel Brockway in honor of whose family Brockpor t h2.d been 
named. J\1r. BrockwlJ'S gift was s 1 ooo :and six acres or land. The 
building c:ost a.bout S20,000.00. It was intended to found 1 Cct11ege and 
the buildhlg was used for this purpose for a short time, but t he Con
vention falling to complete it, t he des1gn w:as llbandoned. During the 
next few yurs two or three private schools were .started :and discon
tinued. In the first ntt.log·tu bsued, it is stated that .. in July t84'• 
a meetin& of tbt C-itizens of Brockport was ulled to ascertain if it were 
not possible to make some use of this noble edifice. They succeeded 
in making 1 purchase of the property. Trustees were then appointed 
who repa.ired and completed the building. spending about S2000.00, 
and opened 1 scbool December ', '84 t." During the first term there 
were one hundred thirty students, fou r of whom are known to be Hv .. 
lng at the present time. 

In hbru.uy of the next yeu, \8<12, the Brockport Collegiate In· 
Slitute \\'IS lncorpor2ted by the ReJtnts of the University of the State 
or New York. In the first catalogue, tS•U, H was announced that "a 
leacher's class would be formed which would receive puticular auen .. 
Uon.'' T his was the Inception or the normal school in Brockport , if not 
In the State. 

From tht list of text·boob to be used. it Is le'trntd that Webster's 
Oictiofiary was then, as now, the prescribed authority or pronunciation 
In the school. 

On April 2, 1854, the building was burned. The next day the 
trustees met and voted to rebuild immediately. Additional stock w1s 
offtred for sale and every effort nude to ncure the necessary funds. 
Meantime the work or re:buildinx was begun tnd pushed forward $0 
\'lgorously t h:al t he school was reopened in November, t8SS, though 
the buildinlt was far from completed. This structure consisted or a 
ctntraJ part, Sox7S feet, four stories high. and two wines. t-tch 40x7S 
feet, three stories high. It forms part of the present Normal School. 
t h:u part In \Vhich :are located t he offices, t he reception room, t he 
music room. the library and the museum. lt cost :~.bout szs.ooo. 

Tht Cotlegh.tt InStitute was for years the pride of the villaz:e; 1t 
flourished whb va.rious degrees or sucee-ss; it was always a good school 
and weH conducted, but nnanclally H rarely Jlforded an adequate sup~ 
port to its mttnagers. In 1866 It w:as virtually bankrupl. Its real estat" 
was mortg:~ged to the extent or $tO.ooo.oo and there was no money 
IO J):ly the DlOr'tg:age. It h:ad been sold on an execution by the sheriff. 
and it seemed then that the school must be abandonedt ror it was use .. 
less to ask th.e people to llh the debt by subscription, and no other nde
quate muns w:as suggested. 
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At this lime the Ltc:i.slaturt p-aned tbe act Ulablhhtnc tbt new 
Normal School$, autborirlnc proposals to be received by the comml.s· 
sion appointed for th1t purpose from the corpor-ate :authorltitS of tny 
vlllac:e. or from the Bond or Trus-tus of any audemy, for their es
ublishment. The trustees of the Collegiate Ins titute at once resolved 
to avail themselves of this privilege, and In co njunction with the vil-
4age authorities, they presented the subject to the people for their 
consideration. The proposition was for the village to r1ise by tax1tlon 
a sufficient sum, about sso,ooo.oo, to pJ)' off the t ncumbrance, and 
to c:nhlrge the buildings by erecting wings to the same and to present 
It to t he State for t he purposes of a Normal School. 

The subject wa.s t horoughly discussed in all Hs betrings, and a 
bith:t contest raged during t he entire se11son. The friends of the 
school wtre ardent, enthusi:astic. wide·awake, and thoroughly tn e:unest. 
Under the able leadership of Professor Malcom McVIcu, at that tlnle 
the Principal of the School, every effort w:a.s made to convince the 
people of the upedienc.y of the proposed measure. It v.·as submitted to 
the taxpayers for their votes~ :md carri ed by a handsome majority. 

''If to some commons' fenceless: limits strayed.. 
He drives his flocks to pick the scanty blade. 
Tbose fenceless fields the sons of wealth divide. 
And even the bare·worn common Is denied.'' 

To the avenge High School student of to-day, Goldsmith's com
plaint In behalf o f the poor vilb.gers, whom he co nsidered cruelly 
wronged by the law compelling the sa.le of common crating-grounds. 
voices a remote tnd shadowy grievance; yet not much more than fifty 
years ago, that very grievance was rankling In the hearts or the citizens 
of Orockport. Profe-ssor Lennon l oved to tell how, when the campus 
was first taken over ns state property, thriftily l ncllned Brockporters 
drove their cows there to pasture, considering h common gruing
ground, for, they argue~ the State o wns the Campus; we constitute 
the St:ueo therdo re. we own the Campus. The only objection to this 
beautl(ully logical conclusion was, that in accordance with euly Vic· 
torl:an standards o( female behaviour. the "young ladles'' did so quake 
and tremble at sight of these ferocious bovine monsters th1t they 
preferred to forego the privileges o( the Higher Education. ntbtr 
than walk put the cows; so that on almost a.ny school d:ay morninc, 
Professor Lennon micbt have been se.en rescuing d:amsels in distress; 
:and the thrifty vmacers, on being uked to renlove the offending Cll· 

tie:, declined; In fact, they consenttd to take the.m J\\•ay only afler law
suits had been held, a.nd some of the cows Impounded. Times do 
change. To~day, from April till No\•ember, the campus Is infested 
with fierce fiery monsters, puffing Hre and smoke; yet there Is not one 
$Ingle case recorded, " 'here 2 yOuJlg lady's tducaUon has been in
ltrrupted by reason of her terro r of the ferocious Pord. 

Two n.ddHion:~.1 wings wtre erected, each SOx80 feet, whh thru 
storii!S and a basement. In o ne of these Is now the science depart-
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menl and In the other is the drtwing-room. The entire cost of the 
rroputy to the village was sso,ooo. When h was ctven to th~ Sute, 
il wu vslued by the State engineer at $106,000. 

The new $0utb wtng wa.s used entirely for normal school work. 
On the nrst floor were five classrooms; on the second three, and three 
othtr rooms, designed respectively for appantus, a museum tnd a 
chemical laboratory. There was, however, virtually no appuatus. 
e1ther chemical or physical, and no collection. The third floor was 
undivi ded and was used a.s a study room, :l classroom and a chapeL 
In the corresponding wing on the north, the training school occupied 
the basem~nt and first floor; the tc:ademlc departmenl the stcond 
Jnd third floors. 

Pew changes were nece.sS2ry to adapt the old building to t he new 
requirements. An oHlce wa.s fitttd up wbtre the Board room now is. 
Cloak rooms for t he women of tbe faculty and for t he normal students 
occupied the space now devoted to tbe music room. A narrow hall 
was opened throuch the central portion. The space on tbe ust of 
Ibis Is now used u a uception room and. Board room i that on tbe 
west was divided Into two rooms-the soutb one. :1fter a time. used 
1S a society room by Gamma Sigml.. tbe other for the same pur
pose by Ardhusa.. Professor WHiia.m J. Milne had rooms where the 
present otrlct.s tre; and Professor Burlingame, the rooms on the oppo
Jite side of the hall. Later Prorusor McLean and h1s hmlly occupied ttl 
these rooms. All other portions of the building remained unchanged. 

Originally til the sttirways were of the splral type. Four or five 
years afler the opening of the Normal School these were replaced by 
straight nights wilh a landing in lbe middle. AI first the entire build
ing was heated by coal stoves, of which there were more than one 
hundred In use. In 188t t hese were replaced by stum. The pro
perty was turned over to the State March 20, t861, 111d Normal work 
was begun tn the following April. 

For several years the desirability of a new usembly room and a. 
new training school had been recogniud. but II w:as not until t88S that 
definite plan.s were a.dopted and ground broken for a new building ad
joining the north wtng. This was completed In t889. It contalne4 an 
assembly hall, now the gymnasium. the tulninc school and several 
classrooms. together with the necessary cloak rooms. The comp1~ 
lion of lhls building wu followed by rodic•l changtS. The old chapel 
was Cut up Into socitty and music: rooms. A luce chemical labora
tory was fitted up on tbe first floor of the south w1nc. and the Pbib.· 
1etheans were (1ven a society room. The north wine wt.S fitted up as it 
is too.day. The old doak rooms were connrted Into a reading room. 
All cluses except those In science had rooms In the north end of tbe 
~ulldlng. 

In t897 an appropriation was made and plans drawn ror a gym· 
nuium to be located sout h of t he science depo.rtment. This w1s 
:1bandoned and In t90o the corner stone of the east building was laid 
and In 1902 the edifice was completed. This provided ample accom· 
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mocbtlon for the tu.ining scbool, together with a play room, a domes
tic science department and. 1. I:.Jge usembly ball. 

In the meantime the State b:ad ordtred the dormitories dosed. 
ltJ.vlnc a large amount of space. which h was dtdded to use for a 
libr1ry and other much needed rooms. In t903 the librtry and Gammt 
Sigma rooms were removed to tempor-ary quuters 1nd a nne corridor 
construoted extending the whole length of the orlclnol bulldinc. The 
offices were enlarged and room obuined for a geo,u.phlcal labou.tory. 
Two years l ater t he second and third floors were remodeled. The 
library occupies the enUre central part of the building, SOx7 S feet, and 
the height of the second and third stories, the third f loor h:tvlng been 
removed. South of the library Is a large museum; and north of It, :a 
teachers' reading room and a seminar room. Above these are the 
Gamma Sigma and Phllalethean society rooms. The rooms vac:ated. by 
the Intermediate department when the training school was removed to 
itS pr~sent quarters are ustd for manual trainin&", and tbt rooms uadtr 
the trmnaslum are fit1cd up as locker rooms, bath rooms, etc. 

It only remains to state a little more specifically the chances which 
some puts have undergone: four rooms b1Ve been occupied at different 
tlmu 2S a chapel. for a short timt dter the Optnlng of tbe Normal 
School. a room was used.. a part of which is now the reception room. 
In ~ptember, 1867, the third floor of the sout h wing was ready for 
usc. U was seated with double desks and the rostrum was at tbe west 
end. At Commencement the desks were replaced by wooden settees, 
some of which may still be seen in the gallery of the gymn"lum. This 
wu used for twenty--two years. In June 1889, the last rhetorical exer~ 
cisu were held here, :t special program h:tvlng been provided for t he 
occ:asfon. :t.nd the school bade farewell to a place e 11deared to very 
many. The Commencement exercises that year were held In t he new 
hall. This wu seated with opera chairs 11nd wu nevtr used as a. s tudy 
ball. Thlrtttn years later, on the completion or t he present hall, It 
was converted Into a gymnuium. 

At fitlt lht. library was Jouttd in a part of the present corridor. 
Just sout h or the statue of Oemosthenes. It contained few volumes 
other than textbook$. In the early eighties t puUUon between It and 
the ad)oinlnc room wu removed. The enlarged room was provided 
wUh new ca.ses. 2 creal improvement on the rude shelvtnc which btd 
been used. At this time several hundred volumes of mlscell.aneous 
books were added. This was the beginninr of the prt.sent Jibrtry, 
since which there has been a steady trowth untU at present there :ue 
more than fifteen thousand wen selected volumes. 

The museum bas bad a varied hl.story. In t869 the collection 
comprbed about a bushel of stones, lylng on the floor In one corner of 
the room said to be designed for a cabinet. Less th:an a htlf dozen of 
these were of any value-the re-st were thrown out of the window. 
By the latter part of t he seventies quite a collection had been cathered 
:t.nd a room on the nrst floor w1s fitted up for H. Two or t hree years 
l:ater, this room was wanted for t he library and the collection was rt• 
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moved to a room adJoining the science lecture room~ This was pro
vided wltb sullable uses a.nd here it rtmaJned for many yens. end· 
ually outcrowlng Us quart us. In 1906 it -wu placed ln its present 
commodious room. The colled'lon now contains more than ten thouS1nd 
spec:lmens accumulated with little expense to the State. 

In the early d.,ys the c.la.ssrooms were seated wUh wOOden settees. 
The tttcher's desk, when there was o ne, was or the most prhniHve 
form. The walls were bare. Every avail1ble space wu utilized for 
blackbotrds. There was not a thermometer In the building, nor a 
picture In mny part devoted to school work. And yet lhe school was as 
well eQuipped as most schools and much better .than those from whie~ 
a majorlly ol the students bad come. 

LOCAL BOARD OF MANAGERS 
The first Loc:•l Boar<!, •ppointed by the Superintendent ol Public 

Instruction, lion. Victor M. Rice:, conslst~d o f the followlnc membus: 
Dr. M. B. Anderson, Hon. Jerome fuller, Tbomu Cornes, llenry Sey
mour, Awguslus Brainerd, Byron E. Huntley, Daniel Holmes, Elipbald 
Whitney, John A. L1tta, Timothy Fry<. J. Dunnd Decker, Joseph A. 
Totler, a.nd E:njah Chriswen. Tbis board hnmedlately orcanlud ancl 
elected lhe following perm"tnent officers: Jerome Fuller, President; 
Ellpbalet Whhney, VIet: President; Daniel Holmes, Secretary; and J. D. 
Oecker, T'reasurer. As origina.lly o rganittd the Board consisted of 
thirteen members. In t87t the number was reduced by an act of the 
legislature to nine, and in 1$72. by a like act two more were added, 
leaving the number eleven. Of t he original m"mbers only the Secre
tary, 011.nlel tlolmes rem:lins. The service given by Mr. Holmes to the 
school has been most valuable. He. was elected secretary of the board 
or trustees ol the Collegi2te Institute about 1854. In this capacity he 
ter'ved the Institute and llter the s tate normal school without any fi ... 
n:anclal compensation wh2tever until November t , 1899, when he w:a.s 
elected treuurer or the 1oc1l board of manager$. from this date an 
aliC\W'ance Of two hundred do1Jars a year was clven him to pay the in· 
cidental expenses of his office as secrt:ttry and treuurer. 

Followlnr Is • complete list ol the members ol the Local Board 
f:-om the berlnnlng, with tbe presidents: 

PRESIDENTS OF LOCAL BOARD FROM BEGINNING 

Jerome Fuller, 1867- tSSO 
Dayton S. Morg1n, t S82-t89o 
George H. Allen, t89 t-t 892 
John 0. Burns, tS97 March t, 1917 
Henry Harrison, March t, t 917 to date 
Ellphtlet Whitney w:as chairman pro te m from beginning 

until his death 
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MEMBERS OF LOCAL BOARD FROM BEGINNING 

Jerome fuller, 1867·1880 
Daniel Holmes. t86 7 to datt. 
J. Durand Otcktr, t867-tS9t 
Timo thy Frye, 1867-tSit 
Henry W. Seymour, t867-t8H 
Joseph A. Totler, 1867· 189< 
~lijah C. Chriswell, 1867·1909 
M. B. Anderson, t867- t888 
Thomas Coutts, t867- t871 
Augustus 1'. Br:alnerd, t867- t 878 
Eliphalet Whll ney, 1867-1900 
Byron E. Huntley, t 867 -t 900 
John A. Lalit, 1867-189 1 
A1r0n N. Braman, 1872- tSSJ 
Dayton S. Morcan, 1874·1890 
George H. Allen, 1878·1892 
John H. Kingsbu ry, 1880-1902 
Edgar Benedict, 1885·1897 

.John D. Burns. 1888·19 17 
Honce Belden. 1892-1895 
Thomu H. Dobson, 1892 to date 
George 8. Htrmon, t 896· t 9 10 
Wilson H. Moore, 1897·1907 
Ed••ard Harrison. t89-4·t9 t 6 
Henry Harrison. t89 t to date 
Henrys. Madden, t89 t · t 9t7 
Alrred M. Whit<, 1908 to dote 
Cuthbert P. Lane, t9t7 to d2te 
Or. Horace J. Mann, t 9 t 1 to date 
Gifford Morcan, t 9 t 7 to date 
J\\rs.. Ida ft\. (iordon, 19 17 to date 
.\\rs. Manley A. Shafer, t 9 17 to date 

THE FACULTY 

27 

At the firs t meeting of the Loc:al Board, J\o1arch 22, 1867, Profes· 
son Malcom McVicAr wu elected Pri ncipal; Professor C. D. Mclean, 
l't\:Lthematic:s; Profeuor Oliver Arey, Natural Sciences; Mrs. H. E. Q, 
Arey. Preceptrus. the As.sistants being Miss Sarah M. Effntr, Min 
Lucy A. Mud and Miss lielen Roby; a.nd In the Training School the 
followlng: Principal, not tppoinled; Assistant, 1"iss Luuna J. Gnnt i 
Object Teach<r. Miss Sar>h M. Haskell ; Vo<al Music, Miss Eliubeth s. 
Richmond; Dr2wing, .Miss Mutha Stark; Instrumental Music., Mrs. 
Fidelia Alling (Ialor Mrs. Merritt); April 8, 1867, W. J. Milne was 
chosen Principal or t he Ac:1demic Department llnd Professor of Ancient 
languages, and on July 12, Miss M. J. Thompson w:as eJected Teacher 
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of Primary Depart.ment; and Miss C. M. Chriswell, Tracher In Academic 
Department. 

Followln' Is a complete list o f those who have suved on the facul-
ty of the school to the present time: 

PRINCIPALS 
Malcom ,.,cVicar, t\\atch 22, t 867-0ec. 23, t867 
Charles D. M:acL.ean, Dec. 23 , t 867-June, t898 
Oavtd Eugene Smith, June, t S9S-June, t90 t 
Charles T. Mcfarlane. J une1 190 t-June, t9t0 
Alfred C. Thompson, June, t 9 t0-

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
Oliver Arey, ~larch 2Z, t867-Dec. ) I, 1867 
James H. Hoose, Dec. 31 , 1867-July I J , 1869 
William H. Lennon, Sept, tS, tS69-June, t 9 1 t . (Died Marcb 

8, 19t ) ) 
Charles 0. Bt:tmm, Sept. t 9 t 1-

MATHEMATICS 

Charles D. MacLean, M1tcb z:z.. t867-0ec. 23, tS67 
When he wu appointed to the princlpalshlp ol the school 
In pltee of Principal McVic.ar, restgned.. 

lterman G. Burlingarne. August tt, t868-Feb. t9, t 89 t. 
(This is t be date of Professor Burllnga.me's death; he had 
leave or absence for some time befort. his deat h) . 

Charles W. Smith, July 28, 1890 (temporarily) 
At Professor Burlingame's death Professor Smith was elect~d 
permanently. He resigned June, t 900. 

Ltmbert L. Jackso n, June, t 90o-Juue, t906 
(During 1903·4 Profe.ssor Jackson had leave of Absence when 
Mr. A. R. Taylor supplied his place). 

William L. Vosburgh, June, 1906-Jan. 191$ 
Leon 0. Taggut, feb. t 9 t3-June. t 9 t l 
Henry J. Lathrop, Sept. t 9 t 3-

ANCIENT lANGUAGES 

William J. Milne. April 8. 1867-5epl. 4, t 871 
(Also Principal of Academic: Oeputment). 

Francis B. Palmer, Sepl. •· 187t-1878 
(Transferred. from principa.lshlp of tralnln( deputment) . 

J. f. Forbes, Nov. 4, 1878-June. 1885 
Charles D. Seely, August 27, ISS S-Oled, May 22, 19 1 S 
Sherman M. Smith, June, 19 t S-

PRECEPTRESS 

Mrs. II. t!. G. Arey, M:a.rch 22, t867-Aprll t S, t 868 
(Tencher of Modern L1nguages and Composltlon). 
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Mrt. W. C. Syllo. April 1S, 1868--Jan. 16, 1880 
Miss ft\J.ry P. Rho1de.s, June t6, tSSo-June, t 9 t 1 

ASSIST ANT IN MAllfEMATICS 

Miss Helen Roby, Much 22, 1867- Sept. 4. 1811 
Miss Jane E. Lowery, Sept. 4, t 871- Sept. 7, 1903 

(Also asslst1nt in Latin.) 
Miss Mary Lilias Ric hudson, Sept. 1 903-June, t 904 
Louise Olennle, September, t904-September, 1905 
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when she was t ransferred to the position of us1stant tn 
English. 

francts L. W. Stiles, April t, l904-septcmber, t 907 
(Miss Stiles wli.S tnnsferred to this position from th e train
Ing school wbich she entertd as 1 teacher, April 1, t904) . 
Also history. , 

~lory f. Coble, September, 1907- Jun<, 1909 
Latin and history only, mathem:atic:s dropped 

Adelaide Lewis, September, 1912-
German and matbemJ.tic.s. french dropped.. 

Ruth K. Todd, September, 1909·191'2. 
Latin and history. (Transferred from tr-alninr; school Septem
ber, 1906). 

T EACHERS OF GRAMMAR AND ENCLISH 

Lucy A. Mud, /t,trch 22, t867-5ept. 29, t 868 
C. Minerva Chriswell, October 26, t868-Novtrnber 20, t898 
Lucia C. Wood, 1898- September, 1900. 
l:mma Louise Reed, September, t 9oo-During year 'OI-'02 
Bertha Drown, Ourlng yeu t90 t ·2-September t904 
Luella Townley, Sept: 1904-Sept. t 90S 
l ouise Glennie, S~ptember, s9oS-September. t908 

(Miss Glennie wu t r:ansferred to this position from the de
ptrtment or M:u hematics and latin). 

Alletto C. Edwards, September, t908-
Cialre Williams, September. t9 t t -

In pltce or A\iss Edwud.s promoted. 
Ellubeth A\. Osborne~ September, t9t6--

Aubunt £nclish and Mathematics 

MUSIC, INSTRUMENTAL 
~Irs. F. C. Allin(, Morch 23, 1867-1892 

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC AND FRENCH 
Ellubeth B. Allen, June, 1894-June, 190; 

FRENCH AND ASSISTANT CERMAN TEACHER 

Alice Sinclair, September, 1905- April, 1906 
Ruth f:. Russam, April, t906-June, t909 
Adelaide Lewis, September, 1909-.June, t9 t 2 

Prench dropped :and mathematics Jdded 
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FREliCH AND LATIN 

Helen f. Sm\tb, S~ptember, t9t2.-June,. t917 
Kather1ne M. Rowley, September, t9t 7-

GER.MAN AND HISTORY 

Plota C. Willsea, November t l, t877-September, t912 
Elh.abelh Briggs, September, t9 t2-

Tnnsferred from Tralning School, Orade 6 

SECRETARY AND UBRARIAN 

S. Janette Reynolds, t89Z-
Mlss Reynolds was Secretary only until t 894, when she was 
appointed assistant librarian also. In t900 she gave up the 
position of secretary to take that of 1ibr:trh.n :and letcher of 
Ubruy science. 

SECRETARY 

Uelen E. Kirby, t 90o--Jsnuuy. t90:J 
S:arah L Turner, Janu:ary, t90J- June, t90J 
Helen E. Kirby. reappointed, June, t903-t9t \ 
Sau.h A. Wygant, t9t 1·1912 
Helen I. M ercer, September, 19 12.-

METHOD DEPARTM£HT 

J\\lss M. J. Thompson, March 28, t867-June. t 894 
Mrs. Sau. D. Jenkins, June, t89<4-June, t89S 

DRAWING DEPARTMENT 

Martha St1rk, March 22, 1867 probably lo Sept. 1868 
Belle Randall, September 29, 1868-Septemb<r t S, t869 
Fannie C. Barnett, September tl, 1869-Augusl 27, t88l 
Mary C. Norse, August 27, t SSS-february 2, t886 
Allee 1\l . Atwater, february 2, tS86-September. 1888. 
Emlllne A. Dunn, September 24, tSSS-July 28. t890 

MIS$ lu.bel GUmore tded temporuUy 1S teacher o f drlwinC" 
during lht 11tter part of Miss Dunn's term. u ft\ is.s Dunn htd 
luve of absence on t.ccount of bnlth .. 

Btrlho H. Coleman, t890--1904 
A\lu !!:mmt. L Randlet-t took Miss Coleman's plac~ durin' the 
school yur, '92-"93 dudng ht.r luve of absence for study in 
Europe. 

Ellnbtth f. Palmer, 1904- Junt, 19t0 
Jttn Corser, June, t 9 1G-19 t2 
May E. Marsden, Mtrch, t 9 t2- t 9 t 7 

A11ce Elols Yale, September. t 9 t 7 

READING AND ELOCUTION 

Sllrt h L. Kinne, February 21, 1868 
(We h:ave no means of knowing how long Miss Kinne held 
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this pe»ition; probably • few months). Allss Ellubeth Rith· 
mond of the Music Deputment took charce of this dtJiart
ment w'ltb btr own until the appointment of Clan J. Brown 
In t890. 

Clara J. Brown, August S, t89o--June., t892 
(Also Assistant to i be: Preceptress). 

f:Lnchon W. Smith, Junt, t $92.- June, t 89.) 
t . May Nu b, June, t893- June,, i 9oo 
Claire M. Delano, June, 1900- J unF, t 903 
Elhelwyn Drew, June, 1901---June, 1903 

Miss Edith Haddock took Miss Drew's position during • port 
or t his time as J\liss Drew had leave of absence on account of 
her hulth. 

Minnie B. Bradford, June, t90J- June, t904 
Ermina Tucker, June, t 904- June, t 9 t0 
J\\ildrtd A. Smith, September, 19 t().-t9 tz 
Gladys E. Leona.rd, September, 191 Z 

VOCAL MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

Ellubeth S. Richmond, ~lucb ZJ. 1867- June, t 90 t 
(Durtnc most of this time loUs:s Richmond also bacl cb:arce of 
the reading and elocution ) . 

Mrs. Harriet 8. OeRevere, September, t 90 t -Stptember, t902 
Edit h V. Sharpe, September, t 902- September, t 90S 
Ellie W. Wilson, September. t90s-June, t909 
Carollnt 1!. Blodgett, September, 1909-June, 19 12 
Lillian A. Cummings, September, t 9 t 2.-June, t 9 t 7 
Mnrton e. Hebb:ud, September, t 9 t 7-

SCIENCE ASSISTANT 

Sarah M. EHner, Much 22, t 867-June, 1896 
Mtss Effner also taught history and later french. Upon Miss 
Effner's resignation her work wts divided up among t he other 
teachtn. except the french t~hkh wu dropped from the 
course until tbe appointment of .Miss Allen. 

Allee L. Lennon, June. t896-June, t 904 
Miss Lennon was employed as asststant In Natural Science and 
English Literature; afterward science assistant alone. 

' Lloyd B. Tenny took Miss Lennon's pltce during her leave o( 

absence (t900·0t) while sht was taking tdvanced work at 
Cornell University. 

thnnah V. Harding, September, t904-Septe.mber, t 90S 
Miss Uarding wa.s then transferred to the Training Department 
which she left Marcb, 1909 

Anna I. Pope, June, 1905-June, t 907 
Lois B. Wblte, June, t 907-June, t 909 
Ni na M. Gage,. Septe mber, t909-February, t 9 13 
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Bertha M. Xelsey, february, t9t3-June, t9t7 
Ellen f. Watson, September, t 9 t 7 

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND MANUAL TRAINING 
Chs.ies R. Bostwick, September, 1903--June, 1906 

In t 90-4 ,\1anual Tnin1ng was introduced 
Fred A. Belland, September, t906--June. t 9t4 
Herbtrt G. Salisbury, Septembtr, 1914-

ACADEMIC DFPARTM£NT 

MATHEMATICS AND COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 

C. B. f>ircbilcl. 1869-Seplembtr, 1871 
James Knox, September, t87t-february J. 1873 
Truman E. Burlingame., February 3, t87J-Aprll, t882 
lfenry E. Pease, April, t882-June, tS82 

(A temporary appointment) 
Robert Simpson. Jr., Sepltmber, 188z- June, 1884 

(Also Principal of the Academic Depulment) 
Anbur A. Tooley, June, 1884-June., 1903 

(Also Principal of the Academic Oeparlment and later Physi .. 
cal culture for men) 

PENMANSHIP-ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT 
R. J. Gordon, June 29, 1868 until 1871 or 1872. 

During 1 luce put of this time this wu included in th~ 
matbematle.al and commercial department 
When the high school look the place of t he ncademy, Miss 
J:iiz.abeth P. Palmer of the drawing department was given t his 
subject. 

FIRST ASSISTANT- ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT 

E.liu J. Gatu, January 7, t871-November 6, 1871 
.Miss E. M. Jonson, November 6, t87t-November 13, 1877 
Plora C. WlltseJ, November 13, t877 

Also tucher of German; dterward history in the norm:al 
deputment. 

TRAINING DFPARTMENT 
Or. francis B. Palmer, August t , ts6rscptember 4, t87 t 

Principal of the Training Department 
Sara A. S2unders, June t89S-September, 191 t 

Superintendent of the Training Department 
Charle.s D. Cooper, September, 1911-

Superintendent of the Tralnlng Department 
Lucena J. Gra,nt, Abrch 22, 1867-April 1 o, U6S 

Assistant 
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Suab It\. Haskell, Much 2.2, t 867-Jtnuuy 4, 1869 
Object teacher 

Miss ~1. J. Thompson, July 12, t867.....Junt, t89• 
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Hetd teacher of Primu)" Department until July 2, tS74 'Vrl•hen 
she was 1ppointed teuber of /t\ethods and Crhle In the Pri· 
mary Department. 

Clara Roby, April tO, t868- July 1, t87< 
Critic and Principal Primary Department In ph.ce of Miss 
Grant, resigned. 

Mrs. M:ary A. Cady, January 4, 1869--Junt, t 894 
Crlt1c and object teacher i n place of Miss Uaskell. July 28, 
t 87l, she was promoted to the position or Critic :1.nd Ten.cher 
or "1ethods July, t88 t , m:a.de Principal of t he lnlttmedi:.te 
Department. 

Nellie L. Jonts, September~. t87t - July 28, 1873 
Crill< 2nd Melbod leather 

KateS. Drennan, November 6? tS71-July 28, tS7 3 

CRITIC PRIMARY DEPARTMENT 

All« E. Br>man, July 28, t873-August 6. t88 S 
Critic~ Primary Department in plue of i\Hss Brennan resicn~d.. 
July 27, 187l. Mi$$ Brenna.n was promoted to the PrincipJ.I
shlp of the Primary Departmenl 

Harrlen Gillett, July 23. 1873-June, tS8t 
CrUk tn intermedi1te department In pb.ce or Mrs. Cady pro
moted. 
J uly 2. ISH, Miss Gillett wu promoted to Pr1nclp:l1Shlp of 
i ntenuedl:lte department in pl:tc:e or Miss Clan Roby, resigned 

Stelltl l·larris, July 27. 1874-June, 188t 
Critic In Prim:try Depart ment In pl:ace of Miss 6 rnnuan pro· 
moted July, t SSo. to Mrs. C1dy's place :u critic lu Inter· 
medl1te dep:artment 

Mrs. R. A. P2lmer, July 6. tS80 
Left some Hme during same ye:ar. Critic In Prtmo.ry Oep:art· 
ment In p11ee of Miss Harris. promoted. Aller she ldt other 
Critics took her work for the rest of th~ year. 

1\\rs. Stell• M. Conrell (~\iss Steib Harris) July t O, tSSJ-Au
~ust t 1, t8SS 
Ruppointtd critic in primuy August 6. t SSS. promoted 
10 prlnelp>lshlp of primary 

,,\rs. Louise C. Wlllltms. August 6, t88S-Junt. t 900 
Critic In Prlmtry Depa_nment in place of Mu. Cottrell, pro
moted. July 6th. t891 promoted Principtl or Primary De
partment. 

Ellen F. Mason, August 2t, 1886-June, t891 
Principal of Primary Department "* 

L. VIrginia Ch•ppell, July 6, t89i-June, t891 
Critic In primary de:partment 
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Josephine Twitchell, June, 1892.-June, 189S 
Crltlt In primu y depa.rtment 

C. Leorl Read. Junt. t S94-June, 1897 
Principal tntermedl:ate Department In MrS. Cady's plaee 

Mary 0. White. Junt. t 8S1-June, 1902 
Appointed nsistant in Intermediate. June, t897 appointed 
Principal of Intermediate. 

Pannle L. Avery, June. t 89S-June, 1904 
Crltlc of Primary Department, June, 1902, Critic In grade 
three and four. 

f. lh:a P. Knowles, June. t897- 0ec. 1906 
Critic: In intermediate department. June, 1902, Critic in 
grades seven and eight 

Marion S. Coan, June, t902-April t, t 904 
Ninth grade In High School. 

1\\argery 6. Loughran, June, t90o-June, 1903 
Fifth and sixth grades 

Vlrcllia Scbm<lz, June, t90o-Aprll, t 904 
first and ucond gnd.e.s 

AnnaT. Bridcman. June,. t90l- June. 1904 
fihh and Si.xth grades 

1\\ary F. Harrison, June. 1903- June, t 90S 
Grades, 9, 1 o, 11 in High School 

Florence Gilliland, June, t904- June, t 908 
Grades 3 and 4 

Ethtllnd Clapp, April. t904- Spring or 1906 
First :arld second grades 

M:arth1 Burnett, Jun e, t 904-Junc, t 906 
Plrth and Sixlh Grades 

Anna I. Pope, June, t 904--June, t 907 
Critic and model teacher. High School, t 90S, t r:ansrerred to 
uslstant In science department 

Allee Slncb.lr, June. t9o,.-April, t 906 
Crhlc and model tncher in High School. September, 1906, 
French and a.ssi.sta.nt Germ2n teacher 

Francu L. W. Stile.s. April t , 1 904~u'ne, 1907 
Critic: and A\od.el teacher in high school. Asslsunt In latin 
and Mathematics. Sept. t 906 

EIGHTH CRADE 

Ruth K. Todd, Jun<, t 906-t909 
Transrerred 10 High School Department 

CJ.therlne Cavanaugh, September, 1909-June. 1910 
Laura T. Cooper, September, t9tO-Junt., 19 12 
Mlbel W. Vanderhoor, September, t 9 t 2. 

SEVENnl GRADE 
M:tbel V:tnderhoof, September, t9o?-Ju ne, t 9 t 2 
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Anceline Finney, September, t 9 t2-t9 tS 
Edith G. !lac en, 191 S-

SIXTHCRADE 

Uannah V. Harding, Jun~ t 90S-Marcb, t909 
Ellubelb Briggs, June, t ~Ho-November, t 9 tt 
Mary C. Thomu, November, t9 tt-February, t 9 t l 
Gertrude J. Nichols, february, t 9 t 3-

FIFTH CRAll£ 

Mabel Wombough, June, t 906-February, t 912 
Angeline Pinney, february, t 9 t'2-June, t912 

Transferred to seventh grade 
Anna I. Pease, September, t 9 t2-May, t 9 U 
Mary V. Rowley, Septe mber, t 9 t4 

FOURTH GRAD£ 

EHa Loomis. Jmnuary, t908-June, t 90S 
Florence Bltdes, September. t908-Junt. t9t0 

Transferred 10 sixth grade Septtmber, 1909 
Eleanor 8. forman~ September. 1909-June, t9t0 
Gn ce Snowcer, September, t9t~April, t 9 t% 
Sabra M. lhyden, April, t9tz-June, t 9 t -4 
Ada E. Jones, September, t 9 t4-June, t9t6 
Ora M. VanSlyke, September, 1916 

THIRD CRAll£ 

• Lucy N. Tomktns, September, 1908-NO\•ember, 19 1 t 
Amelia Wensel, November, t9t t 

SECOND CRAll£ 

Jnnf! A. Barnard, January, t 908-June, 1909 

)5 

Second gr:ade, domestic: sdence :and art. After June, t 90S, 
only domestic science and art 

Lillian L. Crafts, June, 1908,- June, t 9 t0 
1\\ay A. Williams, September, t 9 tO-

fiRST CRAll£ 

Amy f. Arty, June, t90~June, t9t0 
Adelaide Crim, September, t9 to-.No"Yembtr, t9 t t 
Lucy N. TomkinS. Novembtr, t9t t-Junt, t 9 t2 

Transferred from ihi rd grade 
Grace L. Neff, September, t 9 t 2 

DOMESTIC SCIENCE AND ART 

Jane A. Barnard, June, t 908- June, t 909 
Margaret Ounard, September, t 909-June, t 9 t 0 
ldn C. Wadsworth. September, t 9 1G-November, t 9 t 2 
tlllda Smith, November, t9 t2-Junc, t9 t 7 
Wilhelmine A. Lawton, September, 19 t ?-
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NUMBER OF GRADUATES 
Since 1 867, when this institution beeame a State Normal School, 

from t he Normal Department there h1ve been graduated 2086. from 
the old academic: department 228, from the Ulgh School department 
since t90S, tSJ (June t9 t 7). ~bny of the grtduates have attained 
eminent success., serving as prlnclp:als, school comntlssloners, and city 
superintendents. Several are now district supt:rlntendents. Others 
h11.ve become distlnguisbed in the ministry, h.w, medicine, engineering, 
journalism, :and other professions. T he alumni hne been represented 
In the State legislature, and in diplomatic und other governmental posi· 
tlons. During Its history t he institution hu contributed to t he edu· 
utlon of many more than its regul:u graduates. 

Tht school has furnished to other normal schools of the State :a 
large numbtr of teachers. Dr. McVicar, abe first Principal, assumed a 
slmll•r position at tb< Potsdam Normal School; Dr. William J. Milne, the 
nut Profe.ssor of Ancient Languages, was transferred to the Principal· 
ship of the Geneseo Normal School, and later 10 lhat of the Albany 
Normal College; Dr. John .\\. Milne, a student of this school of the 
clus of t 87 1, became Prindpal of &he Geneseo Normal School; Dr. f. 
D. Palmer, Professor of Ancient Languages and Vice-Principal, wu 
made Principal of the Fredonia Normal School; Profe.ssor James H. 
Hoose, Professor of Natural Sciences, became Principii of the Cort
land Normal School; Frank S. C:apen, of the clus or t 864, became 
Principal of the New Paltz Normal School ; Ja1nes M. Milne, of the class 
ol 1872, became Principal of t he Oneont:a Nornal School : Miss Helen 
Roby, Teacher or Mathenutics, bec11me preceptreu at the Geneseo 
Norm:tl School ; Miss lucy A. Mead, one or t he llrst AUisttnh, assumed 
a similar position in Pots'dam Norm:~.l School: Miss Gloria Bennett. of 
the class of t 872, becan.1e a teacher In the Genesco Normal School ; 
Andrew Y. Freeman, or the class of t 873, became Principal ol t he 
Training Department in the Fredonia Normal School: Miss T hankful M. 
Knight, ol the class of tS7S, became prueptress In the Plattsburg Nor
tnal School; Miss Jessie E. Hillmtn, of the dass of 1878. became 
Principal of the Muslctl Department of the fredonia Normal School: 
William C. Chriswell-. class of 189 2, became a teacher in the Potsdam 
Normal School; and Miss .Mary E. Wilcox. dass of 1897. beca1ne a teacher 
in the Geneseo Normal School. Probably there are others whose names 
are not recorded. 

In common with the other norm1l schools or the state this normal 
school has 1 fine record of service. The class which the school gn:d
uated In June, 19 14, was the largest t he school has graduated in its 
entire history. which indicates :an increilislng uselulnes.s to t he St:tte. 
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